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Paleozoic origins of cheilostome bryozoans  
and their parental care inferred by a new  
genome-skimmed phylogeny
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Ismael Chowdhury4, Sean Craig4, Robyn L. Cumming5, Blanca Figuerola6, Wayne Florence7, 
Jean-Georges Harmelin8, Masato Hirose9, Danwei Huang10, Sudhanshi S. Jain10, Helen L. Jenkins11,12, 
Olga N. Kotenko13, Piotr Kuklinski14, Hannah E. Lee4, Teresa Madurell6, Linda McCann15,  
Hannah L. Mello16, Matthias Obst17, Andrew N. Ostrovsky13,18, Gustav Paulay19, Joanne S. Porter20, 
Natalia N. Shunatova13, Abigail M. Smith16, Javier Souto-Derungs18, Leandro M. Vieira12,21, Kjetil L. Voje1, 
Andrea Waeschenbach12, Kamil Zágoršek22, Rachel C. M. Warnock23, Lee Hsiang Liow1,24*†

Phylogenetic relationships and the timing of evolutionary events are essential for understanding evolution on 
longer time scales. Cheilostome bryozoans are a group of ubiquitous, species-rich, marine colonial organisms 
with an excellent fossil record but lack phylogenetic relationships inferred from molecular data. We present 
genome-skimmed data for 395 cheilostomes and combine these with 315 published sequences to infer relationships 
and the timing of key events among c. 500 cheilostome species. We find that named cheilostome genera and 
species are phylogenetically coherent, rendering fossil or contemporary specimens readily delimited using only 
skeletal morphology. Our phylogeny shows that parental care in the form of brooding evolved several times inde-
pendently but was never lost in cheilostomes. Our fossil calibration, robust to varied assumptions, indicates that 
the cheilostome lineage and parental care therein could have Paleozoic origins, much older than the first known 
fossil record of cheilostomes in the Late Jurassic.

INTRODUCTION
Quantifying macroevolutionary processes, for example, diversification 
rates, and testing macroevolutionary hypotheses, such as whether 
speciation rate shifts are driven by environmental changes and/or trait 
evolution, require robust reconstructions of the genealogical relation-
ships of the members of the clade in question. It is increasingly clear 
that it is preferable to reconstruct evolutionary histories based on both 
extant and extinct organisms (1, 2) and to combine morphological and 
molecular data (3, 4). Yet, empirical datasets that combine molecular, 
morphological, and substantial amounts of fossil data are still rare. 
This is, in part, because molecular sequencing efforts have been dis-
proportionately focused on organisms with relatively poor fossil re-
cords (e.g., birds, some insects, and plant groups), while those with 
good fossil records are somewhat neglected (e.g., foraminiferans, 
ostracods, and bryozoans). In this contribution on cheilostome 
bryozoans, we present one of the largest species-level molecular 
phylogenies for any order of marine invertebrates to alleviate the lack 
of molecular phylogenetic hypotheses for fossil-rich groups and to 
answer long-standing evolutionary questions on timing and rates.

Members of the colonial phylum Bryozoa have had important 
roles as marine ecosystem constructors and ecological interactors 
since their origins (5–7). They are long known to have an evolutionary 
history visible in the fossil record since the Early Ordovician (8) that 
has very recently been extended to the Cambrian (9). The constituent 
clades of Bryozoa have waxed and waned over geological time, with 
three classes, Phylactolaemata, Stenolaemata, and Gymnolaemata, still 
extant today (Fig. 1). The latter two classes are largely marine and 
calcified and hence have rich fossil records. The order Cheilostomata 
within the Gymnolaemata have especially intricate skeletal mor-
phologies that allow species-level delimitation, as shown using breeding 
experiments and allelic analyses (10). This suggests that cheilostome 
fossils are amenable to species-level identifications, an advantage for 
integrating data from molecular sequences with fossil remains to 
reconstruct macroevolutionary history and processes. Cheilostomes 
are also the most species-rich order within Bryozoa, with more than 
6000 described extant species and likely about the same number yet 
to be formally described (11). They represent c. 80% of the phylum’s 
living species diversity (12). Likewise, there are c. 7900 described 
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fossil cheilostome species documented in a recent data compilation, 
where this number is a considerable underestimate of true fossil 
richness based on models that account for incomplete sampling in 
the fossil record (13). Their benthic, largely sessile and encrusting 
life habit allows us to investigate spatial competition frozen in 
geological time (14), and their modular and polymorphic nature 
permits the estimation of key biological parameters, including fitness 
components (15) beyond ecological time scales. The combination of 
these traits, their abundant fossil record, and new molecular data 
provided in this contribution will facilitate empirical work on linking 
evolutionary processes on shorter (microevolutionary) time scales 
with those that unfold on longer (macroevolutionary) time scales.

Here, we first present genome-skimmed molecular data from 
the mitochondrial genome (15 genes) and two nuclear ribosomal RNA 
(rRNA) genes (18S and 28S) for 395 newly sequenced cheilostome 
specimens. We then combine these sequences with published data 
(sequences from 340 specimens) to estimate the phylogenetic 
relationships among more than 500 species and 225 genera of 
cheilostomes from the poles to the tropics and from the intertidal to 
the deep sea. This represents about 10 and 40% of the described 
extant cheilostome species and genera, respectively. Using this largest 
molecular phylogeny, in terms of both taxon and gene sampling, 
for cheilostomes to date, we investigate evolutionary hypotheses 
pertaining to age and rates.

We use bryozoan (phylactolaemate, ctenostome, and cyclostome) 
and bilaterian out-groups and 18 fossil calibration points and present 
a time-calibrated bryozoan tree, asking how much of the early 
lineage leading to extant cheilostomes is now “invisible” (i.e., not 
detected) in the fossil record and when Bryozoa might have origi-
nated. Then, we ask when (and how often) parental care in the 
form of incubation (brooding) evolved in the history of cheilos-
tome evolution. The transition from a nonbrooded embryo result-
ing in a long-lived, planktotrophic larva to a brooded embryo 
resulting in a short-lived, nonfeeding larva is hypothesized to have 
driven rapid speciation among cheilostomes displaying the brood-
ing trait (16). It is thought that species with nonfeeding larvae 
disperse much shorter distances than those with feeding larvae 
and are hence associated with lower amounts of gene flow and 
consequently a higher speciation probability. Using our new time 
tree presented here, we ask whether there is evidence that spe-
cies with nonfeeding larvae (note that all cheilostomes that brood 
have only nonfeeding larvae) are associated with higher speciation 
rates across the cheilostome clade.

While highlighting the continued need for an increased effort in 
systematics based on morphology and sequence data and broader 
taxon-sampling for phylogenetic inference, we underscore that this 
work is a considerable step toward establishing cheilostomes as a 
model macroevolutionary system.
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Fig. 1. Overview of the major bryozoan clades. This figure shows non-bryozoan, non-cheilostome bryozoan out-groups (white “fans”), and the major cheilostome 
clades (gray fans) radiating from our inferred phylogenetic backbone. The colored letters associated with the extant cheilostome clades correspond to those in figs. S1 
and S2. Each fan is represented by a genus in that clade, whose full species designation is given here. Pectinatella magnifica (class Phylactolaemata) Vuoksa River, Russia 
(photo by V. Starunov); Telopora lobata (class Stenolaemata, order Cyclostomata), Northland, New Zealand (photo by A. M. Smith); and Flustrellidra hispida (class Gymnolaemata, 
order Ctenostomata) Damgan, Brittany, France (photo by H. De Blauwe). Cheilostome (order Cheilostomata) clades are illustrated by SEMs (see table S1 for location information 
for those with BLEED numbers, where BLEED is short for Bryozoan Lab for Ecology, Evolution and Development, based at the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo, 
Norway): Steginoporella perplexa (Steginoporellidae; BLEED1651); Conopeum seurati (Electridae) Whangarei, New Zealand (photo by D. P. Gordon); Tegella cassidata 
(Calloporidae; BLEEED1245); Margaretta cereoides (Margarettidae; BLEED1852); Nellia tenella (Quadricellaridae; BLEED1433); Microporella orientalis (Microporellidae; 
BLEED959); and Parasmittina galerita (Smittinidae; BLEED 1498). In this study, (A) to (G) are inferred using 75 (A), 2 (B), 318 (C), 38 (D), 6 (E), 150 (F), and 235 (G) sequences 
(corresponding to taxon tags presented in figs. S1 and S2), in which more than half are newly sequenced here. The seven highly supported (BS >90%; fig. S2) ancestral 
nodes that gave rise to the extant cheilostome clades (A to G) are shown with filled circles (color corresponds with the extant daughter clade). The exception being the 
ancestral node that gave rise to clade B (BS of 64%). Each extant clade is highly supported (BS >90%; fig. S2).
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RESULTS
The largest cheilostome molecular phylogeny to date
The four extant bryozoan groups (phylactolaemates, cyclostomes, 
ctenostomes, and cheilostomes) each form well-supported clades 
(Fig. 1; see Discussion on ctenostomes). Our full (fig. S1, based on 
all the cheilostome sequences included in this study) and trimmed 
molecular phylogenies (fig. S2, a subset of the full phylogeny 
trimmed with criteria listed in the methods) are illustrated in an 
abbreviated form in Fig. 1, highlighting the main inferred, and 
extant, clades of cheilostomes. Our cheilostome phylogeny has a 
well-supported backbone with seven highly supported [bootstrap 
support (BS) >90%; Fig. 1] ancestral nodes that gave rise to the depicted, 
and again highly supported, extant cheilostome clades (Fig. 1, A to G, 
and fig. S2), albeit with the exception of the ancestral node (BS of 
64%) that resulted in the fully supported Conopeum genus (Fig. 1, 
clade B, and fig. S2). The overall mean BS support is also high, 
averaging at 88.94% per node (calculated based on fig. S2 with 721 
taxa). The seven branches that led to the extant monophyletic A to 
G clades (Fig. 1) do not match the now available broad systematic 
framework of cheilostomes (17). Our inferred topology (see fig. S1A) 
substantially filled out regions of the cheilostome tree (i.e., Scruparia 
to Macropora) where key evolutionary transitions, including paren-
tal care (and hence nonfeeding larvae), are thought to have taken 
place (16, 18, 19). The metadata associated with our new sequences 
(N = 516, where 395 cheilostomes and five cyclostomes are associated 
with physical vouchers with museum accession numbers, and 
116 cheilostomes and one ctenostome without; see section S5) are 
presented in table S1; genes used for phylogenetic inferences are 
tabulated in table S2 (mean = 14 of 17 genes for 854 taxa); and 
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) accession 
numbers for deposited sequences are presented in table S3.

Our inferred tree topology, based solely on molecular sequences, 
largely supports the phylogenetic coherence of morphological species 
and genus concepts used by bryozoan taxonomists (figs. S1 and S2). 
For instance, three specimens of Klugeflustra vanhoffeni collected 
during two different expeditions in distinct locations and identified 
by three independent experts (table S1) are found to be monophyletic, 
with little to no genetic distance based on 13 to 15 genes (table S2 and 
fig. S1A). In a genus-level example, Steginoporella, represented in the 
next most recent cheilostome molecular phylogeny by five species 
(20), is now represented by nine species: Steginoporella was, and still 
is, monophyletic. The genus Microporella is here inferred by molecular 
sequences to include Diporula and Flustramorpha. These latter genera 
have been recently synonymized with Microporella based purely 
on morphological grounds (21, 22), likewise for the reassignment 
of Fenestrulina joannae to Microporella (22). In contrast, many 
cheilostome families are polyphyletic. For instance, genera of the family 
Smittinidae (17) are scattered throughout clade G. Likewise, the genera 
of Bugulidae are scattered throughout clade C (Fig. 1 and figs. S1 and S2; 
see also section S4, Supplementary Text for Results and Discussion).

A fossil-calibrated bryozoan tree and deep origins of clades
Our phylogeny, fossil calibrated on 18 nodes with a relaxed inde-
pendent rates molecular clock model (Fig. 2; see details of calibra-
tions in table S4 and Supplementary Text and joint time priors in 
fig. S3) suggests that bryozoans originated (i.e., became distinct from 
other Lophotrochozoa) about 518 Ma ago (million years ago) (Fig. 2, 
node iii). This is the median value of the posterior distribution with 
95% highest posterior density (HPD) between 495 and 547 Ma ago; 

i.e., bryozoans are inferred to have originated in the Cambrian or as 
early as the Ediacaran (fig. S4 for sensitivity analyses using different 
clock models and calibrations). Node iv in Fig. 2, where cyclostomes 
and ctenostomes plus cheilostomes diverged from their common 
ancestor shared with extant phylactolaemates, is estimated at 488 
(HPD 471 to 517) Ma ago, i.e., Late Cambrian or Early Ordovician. 
Node v, the divergence of cheilostomes plus ctenostomes from other 
bryozoans, is estimated at 407 (HPD 353 to 457) Ma ago, i.e., Early 
Devonian. The cheilostome lineage is inferred to have diverged from 
ancestors shared with ctenostomes in the Carboniferous (345 Ma 
ago, HPD 292 to 398 Ma ago), c. 200 Ma earlier than the confirmed 
fossil record of cheilostomes in the Late Jurassic (Fig. 2, node vi; see 
fig. S4 for sensitivity analyses). Two of the seven deep splits within 
the cheilostome clade (Fig. 1, nodes A and B) are inferred to have 
happened in the Carboniferous, one in the Triassic (Fig. 1, node C), 
and four in the Jurassic (Fig. 1, nodes D to G), while many lineages 
leading to extant genera originated in the Cretaceous or Paleogene 
(see Fig. 2).

Evolution of parental care and speciation rates of brooders
Parental care in a form of embryonic incubation (brooding for 
short hereon) of nonfeeding larvae, internally (inside zooidal cavity 
or internal brood sacs) or with specially developed external struc-
tures (membranous brood sacs and skeletal brood chambers), has 
independently evolved c. five times according to an ancestral state 
reconstruction (23), given our cheilostome tree topology (Fig. 3 and 
fig. S5). The transitions to brooding (and hence nonfeeding larvae) are 
inferred to have occurred as early as the Permian (Fig. 3, transition 4). 
The brooding state is inferred never to have transitioned back to 
nonbrooding, while the nonbrooding state transitions to a brooding 
state at a rate of 0.1888 per 100 Ma (SE 0.0503).

On the basis of an information criterion-based comparison of 
binary state speciation and extinction (BiSSE) (24) and hidden state 
speciation and extinction (HiSSE) models (25) and their null versions, 
we rejected a model where brooding is associated with differential 
rates of speciation. Here, a null BiSSE model (character independent 
model with two states, “cid2”; see the “Ancestral state reconstruction 
and HiSSE” section) has the highest Akaike information criterion 
(AIC) model weight (0.581) of the five models that we compared 
(Table 1; see table S6 for all parameter estimates). We also com-
pared the same models with two alternative topologies; one where 
Lunularia is removed and one where Conopeum is alternatively 
placed as sister to all other cheilostomes (see Methods and the 
Supplementary Materials for reasoning). In both latter cases, we 
rejected a model where brooding is directly associated with differen-
tial rates of speciation but found strong support for a model where 
unmeasured states associated with the brooding state drove higher 
speciation rates (see table S7 for model weights).

DISCUSSION
Cheilostome bryozoans have exceptionally useful traits for tackling 
some long-standing questions in evolutionary biology. Such traits 
include a calcified skeleton that renders these marine organisms 
very fossilizable (7), external, calcified brooding structures that 
allow fecundity (a fitness component) to be quantified in the fossil 
record (15), a colonial and modular nature that allows the estimation 
of sources of phenotypic variation among and within individual 
genotypes and environments (26, 27), polymorphic structures that 
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represent ergonomically partitioned divisions of labor (28, 29), and 
ecological interactions “frozen in time” (6, 14). Analyzing molecular 
sequence data, independent of morphological traits used to identify 
species, to infer evolutionary relationships, we lend strong support 
to important assumptions often invoked in the cheilostome literature 

with limited empirical support. The first is that skeletal traits can 
be used to identify cheilostome species (10), as separate specimens 
identified as the same species (based only on morphology) have little 
genetic distance in our inferred tree. The second is that cheilostome 
genera are natural groupings (monophyletic or paraphyletic clades) 

Schizomavella linearis BLEED569
Schizomavella cornuta BLEED1065
Parkermavella punctigera BLEED1317

Pleurocodonellina macroperforata BLEED1424
Pleurocodonellina clavicula BLEED936

Parasmittina collifera BLEED1907
Parasmittina santacruzana BLEED1949
Parasmittina jeffreysi BLEED1202

Calyptotheca australis BLEED1751
Stephanotheca romajoyae BLEED1771
Metroperiella montferrandii BLEED1464
Calyptotheca thornelyae BLEED1755
Calyptotheca hastingsae BLEED1757
Schizomavella aotearoa BLEED1112

Emballotheca pacifica BLEED516
Emballotheca buskii BLEED1776
Lanceopora obliqua BLEED1758
Pemmatoporella marginata BLEED1735
Prenantia inerma BLEED1850
Smittoidea aff reticulata BLEED1842
Smittoidea maunganuiensis BLEED223

Hemismittoidea hexaspinosa BLEED619
Umbonula patens BLEED1047

nula arctica BLEED859
Schizosmittina cinctipora BLEED700
Schizosmittina melanobater BLEED666
Prenantia firmata BLEED626A
Raymondcia rigida BLEED1057A
Smittina minuscula BLEED858
Watersipora subtorquata NCBI
Smittina cf abditavicularis BLEED1740
Thrypticocirrus contortuplicata BLEED1736
Bitectipora cincta BLEED801
Bitectipora mucronifera BLEED1380
Bitectipora retepora BLEED180
Smittina antarctica BLEED1863
Thrypticocirrus phylactelloides BLEED1715

Porella concinna BLEED570
Oshurkovia littoralis BLEED1194

Umbonula ovicellata BLEED1835
Cryptosula pallasiana BLEED805
Pentapora fascialis BLEED767

Marcusadorea efatensis BLEED1555
Rhamphostomella ovata BLEED860
Drepanophora biperforata BLEED1357
Fovoporella spectabilis BLEED673
Petraliella buski BLEED434
Petraliella dentilabris BLEED1584
Sinupetraliella litoralis BLEED1774
Mucropetraliella multiaviculariata BLEED1950
Mucropetraliella vultur BLEED1362
Mobunula bicuspis BLEED1287

Lepraliella contigua BLEED886
Plesiocleidochasma porcellaniforme BLEED1485

Rhynchozoon zealandicum BLEED127
Rhynchozoon angulatum BLEED694
Rhynchozoon paa BLEED1694
Dentiporella sardonica BLEED1824
Stephanollona scintillans BLEED170
Stephanollona armata BLEED1845

Phidolopora avicularis BLEED1381
Schizoretepora aff serratimargo BLEED761
Hippellozoon novaezelandiae BLEED1639
Triphyllozoon moniliferum BLEED419
Triphyllozoan arcuatum BLEED1936
Reteporella tuberosa BLEED420B
Iodictyum violaceum BLEED542
Iodictyum cf ornithorhyncus BLEED420A
Iodictyum yaldwyni BLEED1387
Reteporella cf graffei BLEED1059
Reteporella cf grimaldii BLEED1851

Stylopoma spongites BLEED536
Stylopoma viride BLEED1547

Schizoporella occidentalae BLEED1220

Schizoporella japonica BLEED817
Schizoporella errata BLEED1228

Xenogma rhomboidale BLEED1115B
mulosia marsupium BLEED1305

Porella porifera BLEED1922
Porella acutirostris BLEED1040
Primavelans insculpta BLEED1214
Isoschizoporella secunda BLEED1865
Isoschizoporella tricuspis BLEED1709
Buffonellaria biavicularis BLEED189
Yrbozoon conspicuum BLEED1279
Buffonellaria cf regenerata BLEED88

Celleporina sinuata BLEED328
Osthimosia avicularis BLEED134
Osthimosia socialis BLEED681
Lagenicella punctulata BLEED1934
Turbicellepora avicularis BLEED1827
Turbicellepora coronopus BLEED1854
Omalosecosa ramulosa BLEED1177
Turbicellepora cf laevis BLEED1775

Galeopsis porcellanicus BLEED591

Galeopsis polyporus BLEED590
Celleporina cf cribrillifera BLEED1328

Celleporina ventricosa BLEED1917
Celleporaria cf tridenticulata BLEED1379
Celleporaria macrodon BLEED1630
Celleporaria cf fusca BLEED1814
Orthoporidra compacta BLEED1737

Trematooecia aviculifera BLEED1938

Cigclisula australis BLEED1767
Cigclisula occlusa BLEED1458

Fenestrulina cf disjuncta BLEED708

Fenestrulina umbonata BLEED1903
Fenestrulina delicia BLEED1244

Malakosaria sinclairi BLEED1685
ra secunda BLEED1861

rthropoma cecilii BLEED177
Tetraplaria cf immersa BLEED1780
Tetraplaria cf ventricosa BLEED1759
Reciprocus regalis BLEED1290
Lacerna eatoni BLEED1877B
Cribellopora napi BLEED675

Escharoides angela BLEED636
Escharoides cf excavata BLEED59
Hippomenella vellicata BLEED92
Escharoides coccinea BLEED1831

bubeccata BLEED480
Cellarinella rogickae BLEED1738
Systenopora contracta BLEED1703
Cellarinella cf watersi BLEED1867
Cellarinelloides crassus BLEED1705
Polirhabdotos inclusum BLEED1720

Calloporina triporosa BLEED1334
Calloporina angustipora BLEED793
Calloporina lunata BLEED1088
Chiastosella enigma BLEED341C
Robertsonidra argentea BLEED1766
Chiastosella jellyae BLEED1626
Chiastosella watersi BLEED56

Escharella laqueata BLEED1055

Escharella ventricosa BLEED580
Escharella klugei BLEED1056

Lageneschara lyrulata BLEED1732
Tubiporella cf boninensis BLEED1769

Taylorus arcuatus BLEED37

Microporella verrucosa BLEED1078
Microporella joannae BLEED1840
Flustramorpha angusta BLEED1087
Microporella ordo BLEED64

Hippopodina feegeensis BLEED1536

Cyclicopora praelonga BLEED1155
Powellitheca terraenovae BLEED1389A

Exochella cf jullieni BLEED231
Exochella cf tricuspis BLEED1665
Exochella armata BLEED713

Tessaradoma boreale BLEED1183
Synnotum aegyptiacum BLEED1807
Nellia tenella BLEED1433
Orthoscuticella fusiformis BLEED1623
Orthoscuticella fissurata BLEED1123B
Orthoscuticella innominata BLEED201
Scuticella cf plagiostoma BLEED1800
Paracribricellina cribraria BLEED1693
Costaticella bicuspis BLEED103
Talivittaticella problematica BLEED324
Pterocella scutella BLEED104
Pterocella vesiculosa BLEED810
Cornuticella trapezoidea BLEED1687
Cornuticella taurina BLEED199
Catenicella pseudoelegans BLEED788
Myriapora bugei BLEED758
Myriapora truncata BLEED1197
Margaretta barbata BLEED318
Margaretta gracilior BLEED539
Margaretta cereoides BLEED1852
Porina tubulifera BLEED437
Cosciniopsis vallata BLEED202
Gigantopora pupa BLEED1335
Gephyrophora polymorpha BLEED1011
Exechonella erinacea BLEED1532

Bicellariella ciliata BLEED560A
Bugula neritina BLEED1200

Bugulina fulva NCBI
Bugulina cf stolonifera BLEED1919
Bugulina pugeti BLEED1918

Crisularia pacifica BLEED1931
Crisularia purpurotincta BLEED558B
Crisularia plumosa NCBI
Caulibugula inermis BLEED1407
Virididentula dentata BLEED1589
Camptoplites cf giganteous BLEED1873
Camptoplites tricornis BLEED1869
Camptoplites retiformis BLEED1746
Himantozoum antarcticum BLEED1701
Nematoflustra flagellata BLEED1718
Cornucopina polymorpha BLEED1878
Cornucopina pectogemma BLEED1874
Dendrobeania murrayana BLEED1933
Dendrobeania lichenoides BLEED1927
Beania regularis BLEED1451
Beania serrata BLEED1625
Beania stonycha BLEED84

Tricellaria circumternata BLEED1929
ra BLEED864

Pomocellaria californica BLEED1901
Scrupocellaria scruposa NCBI
Bugulopsis peachii BLEED862
Scrupocellaria reptans BLEED1192
Licornia diadema BLEED433
Emma tricellata BLEED196
Emma triangulata BLEED1348
Licornia cf jolloisi BLEED1946
Canda filifera BLEED608

rmeri BLEED1394
BLEED650

Menipea vectifera BLEED89
Caberea angusta BLEED160
Caberea zelandica BLEED648
Caberea ellisii BLEED1923
Notoplites drygalskii BLEED1877A
Notoplites saojorgensis BLEED1095
Rhabdozoum wilsoni BLEED695
Chaperiopsis rubida BLEED1658
Chaperiopsis patula BLEED1906
Chaperiopsis aff cervicornis BLEED316
Patsyella acanthodes BLEED131

Opaeophora lepida BLEED218
Parellisina albida BLEED1519
Copidozoum adamantum BLEED1905

blestrum alcimum BLEED1395
blestrum contentum BLEED1318

rina imbellis BLEED573
blestrum blandum BLEED641

Tegella armifera BLEED866
Tegella cassidata BLEED1245
Tegella horrida BLEED1909
Callopora craticula BLEED878

Odontionella tessellata BLEED1382

rachnopusia latiavicularis BLEED462
rachnopusia unicornis BLEED183

Cauloramphus californiensis BLEED1896
Cauloramphus spinifer BLEED246
Eurystomella foraminigera BLEED135
Eurystomella aupouria BLEED319
Eurystomella biperforata BLEED336
Integripelta bilabiata BLEED1891
Euthyrisella obtecta BLEED1760
Ellisina gautieri BLEED1849
Ellisina sericea BLEED697
Selenaria maculata BLEED1782
Crateropora stiliformis BLEED320
Crassimarginatella cucullata BLEED674
Chorizopora brogniartii BLEED770
Cranosina coronata BLEED1494

veti BLEED38
BLEED40

Reptadeonella bipartita BLEED401
Reptadeonella brasiliensis BLEED396
Reptadeonella aff violacea BLEED41

BLEED393
Laminopora jellyae BLEED408
Laminopora contorta BLEED373

BLEED49
foliifera fascialis BLEED298

ralis BLEED300
ewindui BLEED48

BLEED760
Inversiula nutrix BLEED1876
Inversiula fertilis BLEED1393
Crepidacantha kirkpatricki BLEED1676
Crepidacantha zelanica BLEED1119
Crepidacantha crinispina BLEED1265
Dimetopia cornuta BLEED1354
Dimetopia barbata BLEED652
Ellisantropora aggregata BLEED1349A

ra circumsaepta BLEED1670
Puellina vicariata BLEED1540
Puellina hincksi BLEED1073

Hippothoa watersi BLEED1316

BLEED703
Celleporella hyalina BLEED1045

Paracellaria wandeli BLEED1743
Cellaria immersa BLEED1631
Cellaria cf fistulosa BLEED1080
Cellaria diffusa BLEED1925
Steginocellaria magnimandibulata BLEED331
Swanomia membranacea BLEED1747
Melicerita obliqua BLEED1721
Chartella papyracea BLEED768
Securiflustra securifrons BLEED551
Flustra foliacea BLEED568
Caleschara minuta BLEED1266
Smittipora cordiformis BLEED1436
Onychocella marioni BLEED1848
Macropora levinseni BLEED1298
Macropora nodulosa BLEED1134
Macropora grandis BLEED1293
Juxtacribrilina corbicula BLEED1236
Juxtacribrilina mutabilis BLEED823
Juxtacribrilina annulata BLEED882
Cribrilina spitzbergensis BLEED871
Klugeflustra vanhoffeni BLEED1882
Figularia figularis BLEED1834
Retiflustra reticulum BLEED424
Euthyroides episcopalis BLEED651
Figularia mernae BLEED179
Valdemunitella pyrula BLEED1156
Valdemunitella huttoni BLEED195A
Valdemunitella cf fraudatrix BLEED1144B
Klugeflustra antarctica BLEED1748
Coronellina fagei BLEED1846
Mollia multijuncta BLEED1829
Mollia patellaria BLEED1847
Conopeum seurati NCBI
Conopeum reticulum NCBI

Steginoporella magnifica BLEED242

Steginoporella magnilabris BLEED1944
Steginoporella connexa BLEED399

Thalamoporella floridana BLEED1027
Dibunostoma cf expansum BLEED1787
Thalamoporella californica BLEED1211
Thalamoporella hamata BLEED1033
Calpensia nobilis BLEED1184

Labioporella tuberculata BLEED397
Labioporella spatulata BLEED1020

Biflustra grandicella BLEED251
Membranipora membranacea BLEED1163
Jellyella tuberculata BLEED1570
Sinoflustra amoyensis BLEED1428
Electra posidoniae BLEED1839
Electra pilosa BLEED1172
Electra scuticifera BLEED98
Eucratea loricata BLEED814

rnis BLEED1569
BLEED249

Tarsocryptus laboriosus BLEED1427
BLEED250

BLEED834
Lunularia capulus BLEED1770
Einhornia crustulenta BLEED891

Scruparia chelata NCBI
yonidium mytili NCBI

Flustrellidra hispida NCBI
Tubulipora flabellaris NCBI
Heteropora neozelanica BLEED640A
Telopora lobata BLEED592
Telopora dentata BLEED139
Pectinatella magnifica NCBI
Cristatella mucedo NCBI
Laqueus rubellus NCBI
Terebratalia transversa NCBI
Terebratulina retusa NCBI
Perionyx excavatus NCBI
Platynereis dumerilii NCBI
Urechis caupo NCBI
Sipunculus nudus NCBI
Loxocorone allax NCBI
Loxosomella aloxiata NCBI
Phoronis psammophila NCBI
Phoronopsis harmeri NCBI
Lineus viridis NCBI
Notospermus geniculatus NCBI
Cephalothrix simula NCBI
Drosophila melanogaster NCBI
Squilla mantis NCBI
Triops longicaudatus NCBI
Limulus polyphemus NCBI
Priapulus caudatus NCBI
Epiperipatus biolleyi NCBI
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Fig. 2. Fossil-calibrated bryozoan tree. The topology is based on our trimmed tree (fig. S2). Posterior distributions, based on the “STL” age priors and an independent 
molecular clock (see fig. S3 for joint time priors), are shown in gray and salmon pink, where the latter are nodes used for calibration (roman numerals correspond to those 
in table S4).
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Fig. 3. Lower section of cheilostome tree with parental care states. The topology shows the lower part of the cheilostome tree where brooders with nonfeeding larvae 
are marked in dark blue and nonbrooders with planktotrophic (feeding) larvae are marked in light blue. For the probability of transition of every node, including those 
not shown here, see fig. S5. Numbers show the transitions to a brooding state that are inferred, where transition 1 (as early as the Carboniferous; Fig. 2 and fig. S5) led to 
Scruparia (with a skeletal ovicell-like brood chamber), transition 3 (as early as the Jurassic) led to Eucratea (with external membranous brooding sacs), transition 4 
(as early as the Triassic) led to the clade including Steginoporella (some with internal brooding sacs and others with skeletal brood chambers), and transition 5 (as early as the 
Triassic) led to “neocheilostomes” (cheilostomes with brooding structures called ovicells or brooding sacs). See the Supplementary Materials for a discussion of transition 2.
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and can arguably be used as unit of evolutionary analysis (30, 31). In 
addition, by generating a large volume of molecular sequences for 
cheilostome species, we are primed for an integration of such data 
with their morphological characters, moving one step closer to total 
evidence analyses (3). Such a phylogeny will allow us to answer other 
long-standing general evolutionary questions, including whether 
higher rates of morphological evolution happen close to speciation 
events (32).

Age and rates are two major features of evolution, and we con-
tribute information with regards to both. The phylum Bryozoa has 
been considered enigmatic, not least because it is the only potentially 
fossilizable metazoan phylum with no body fossil representation in 
the Cambrian record (33), until very recently (9). Our main analysis 
and our sensitivity analyses with alternative calibration and clock 
assumptions (fig. S4) have inferred Bryozoa to have originated in 
the Cambrian, an idea first proposed by Hyman (34), or even as 
early as the late Ediacaran, despite the lack of fossil remains (see the 
Supplementary Materials for a discussion of Pywackia, a controversial 
Cambrian fossil). The lineage ancestral to living cheilostomes and 
ctenostomes has two peaks in its posterior age distribution (Fig. 2, 
node v), where the older peak overlaps the calibration and the younger 
peak does not. This may be an artifact of using boring ctenostomes 
as a calibration point, while our molecular data are represented by 
perhaps very distantly related, nonboring ctenostomes, i.e., there is 
a conflict between the fossil calibration and the molecular data for 
this node. This can be resolved by including boring ctenostomes in 
the phylogeny, although extracting sequences, given their life habit, 
is now challenging.

The cheilostome fossil record is long and rich (35), and we might 
have expected cheilostome origins to be on the order of only a few 
tens of million years earlier than the oldest cheilostome fossil from 
the Late Jurassic (36). However, given the tree topology, gene 
sampling and multiple fossil calibrations and sensitivity analyses (fig. 
S4), we have estimated the evolutionary origin of cheilostomes to be 
Paleozoic, somewhat earlier than the only other study based on 
sequence data to estimate cheilostome origins (37). Hao et al. (37) 
estimated cheilostomes to have originated in the Permian to the 
Early Triassic, based on only one nuclear gene (16S), 40 taxa, and 
one calibration point, which we did not include, as we did not have 
sequences pertaining to that node. While one might postulate that 
extinct bryozoan groups that are contemporary with this invisible 
stem lineage could be possible cheilostome progenitors, we now 

have no clear candidates that we can reasonably suggest from the 
fossil record (7). Both our tree topology and our understanding of 
their morphology points to the gymnolaemate order Ctenostomata 
as the most likely ancestor for crown group Cheilostomata. However, 
ctenostomes are known only from borings in the Paleozoic, and 
there are only a few fossils of ctenostomes, even in the more recent 
fossil record (38). This hints at largely uncalcified stem and ances-
tral crown cheilostome lineages (e.g., calcified skeletons in crown 
group cheilostomes may have multiple origins) and/or perhaps 
encrusting, calcified taxa favoring substrates that do not easily 
preserve. It is plausible that increasing taxon sampling and/or 
applying more complex models that allow for total evidence analyses 
could help us refine this and other age estimates in our bryozoan 
tree (39), but data for such analyses are not yet available. Four of the 
seven deep branches emerging from the backbone (Fig. 1) emerged 
throughout the Jurassic, at the end of which the fossil record of 
cheilostomes began with a trickle. Similarly, many lineages leading 
to extant genera are inferred to have originated in the Cretaceous 
(Fig. 2), when the fossil record of cheilostomes exploded in its 
morphological disparity and observed abundance. This suggests that, 
when cheilostomes lineages are observed in the fossil record, they 
are likely to have been extant for a substantial amount of time, per-
haps at lower abundances or in cryptic habitats that enter the fossil 
record at a much lower rate. The continued exploration of the fossil 
record of bryozoans may yet reveal surprises, as even originations of 
groups as well studied as land plants continue to astonish (40), and 
the relationships among metazoan groups remain elusive (41).

A planktotrophic larva, associated with a nonbrooding state, 
is found to be the ancestral condition in cheilostomes, based on the 
topology of our inferred tree, as long hypothesized in the literature 
(19, 34). This is despite the living members of ctenostomes (putative 
ancestors of cheilostomes) displaying varied levels of parental care, 
ranging from planktotrophic larvae to complex forms of embryonic 
incubation (42, 43).

Parental care is thought to not only confer fitness advantages 
(44) but also, in the case of cheilostomes, hypothesized to be associ-
ated with increased speciation rates (16). The given reason is the 
association of brooding with nonfeeding larvae that are unable to 
survive in the water column for extended periods of time and that 
hence settle close to their parental colonies. The evolutionary reversal of 
nonfeeding back to feeding larvae is thought to be uncommon among 
marine invertebrates (45), and we have shown here for cheilostomes 
that this is true: Feeding larvae, once lost, never reevolved. Although 
brooding and nonfeeding larvae are “irreversibly” evolved very early 
in their history, the apparent higher speciation rates of cheilostomes 
that brood are unlikely due (directly) to the brooding/nonfeeding 
larvae. This is in contrast to other empirical studies based on different 
taxa, which suggest that larva dispersal modes or geographic range 
sizes associated with them directly influence diversification rates (46). 
Rather, it could be “external” factors, such as the macroevolutionary 
influence from a competing clade, the cyclostomes, which drove 
their diversification (13), as suggested by a character-independent 
model of speciation and extinction (Table 1). Alternatively, an 
unmeasured trait that is associated with brooding/nonfeeding larvae 
could be responsible for differential rates of diversification in 
cheilostomes (table S7). One such trait could be increased polymor-
phism. For example, spines, considered as modified polymorphic 
zooids, can (evolutionarily) develop into brood chambers or frontal 
shields, i.e., morphological structures with functions different from 

Table 1. Comparison of trait-(in)dependent models of 
diversification. Models of speciation and extinction rates of nonbrooding 
and brooding cheilostomes are compared using the Akaike criteria. The 
italicized model (cid2, a character-independent model that is the null 
version of a BiSSE model) has the AIC highest model weight in this set of 
models, followed closely by a more complex character-independent 
model (cid4). See table S7 for results based on other topologies. 

Model Log likelihood AIC model weight

Null −254.163 5.20 × 10–6

BiSSE −248.735 4.22 × 10–4

cid2 (BiSSE null) −240.472 0.581

cid4 (HiSSE null) −238.748 0.402

HiSSE −239.791 0.017
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the original ones (29). A diversity of traits, derived from polymorphs 
in a modular construction, which permit varied or even novel 
ecological function, could allow the occupation of new niches and 
thus promote macroevolutionary diversification (28).

Phylogenetic topologies and inferences made from them are 
limited by both taxon and gene sampling (47,  48). Although our 
phylogeny is the largest in terms of both taxon and gene sampling 
for cheilostome bryozoans, the inferences presented here are far from 
final. However, our data are the seed for new data accumulation and 
our inferred tree is a starting point for many more sophisticated 
macroevolutionary analyses. Our estimated node ages are subject to 
the well-known and well-studied limitations of the molecular clock 
(49), our knowledge of the evolution of the group and its fossil 
record. The ancestral state reconstructions that we performed did 
not incorporate trait information from fossil taxa, whose inclusion 
would most definitely improve such analyses (50). While HiSSE rate 
models (25) overcome some statistical issues inherent in earlier related 
models (51), extinction rates estimated from phylogenies based only 
on extant taxa are still nonideal and also limit the interpretation of 
our analyses (24, 25), although we focused on trait and speciation 
rate estimation. Despite the limitations listed, this largest cheilostome 
tree to date has provided first glimpses of the timing and tempo of 
evolution of main clades and a key trait for an ecologically and evolu-
tionarily important order that has been overlooked for too long.

This work emphasizes that continued collaborative research 
between molecular phylogeneticists, systematists, paleontologists, 
and macroevolutionary biologists can confirm and elucidate rela-
tionships, identify important gaps, understand timing and rates of 
evolution, and open a window into evolution itself, even before 
integrating substantial data from the fossil record.

METHODS
Sampling and taxon identification
The procedure summarized herein follows (20) closely with mini-
mum modifications. Colonies whose sequences are presented here 
were collected and preserved in 70 to 96% ethanol (table S1). Each 
colony, preliminarily identified to the lowest possible taxonomic 
level using a stereoscope, was subsampled for DNA isolation and 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). While we aimed at sequenc-
ing a colony for each distinct species, uncertainty in initial taxon 
identification using a stereoscope combined with a realization that 
within-taxon replicates are important for sequence verification com-
pelled us to include such replicates. The scanning electron micrographs 
(see SEM cards deposited in Zenodo, https://zenodo.org/record/5721078#.
YZz39VMo_fY), taken with a Hitachi TM4040PLus after bleaching 
to remove tissue where appropriate, are required for species-level iden-
tification and serve as digital vouchers, in addition to physical vouchers 
deposited at the Natural History Museum in Oslo (table S1). Taxonomic 
identifications were made independently of but are subsequently 
verified using the phylogenetic inference and metadata.

Because of the microscopic nature of cheilostomes and their 
benthic and often encrusting lifestyle, each visible colony (see the 
previous paragraph) is often a mixed tissue sample that could 
consist of other organisms including nontarget cheilostome species. 
Rather than treating nontarget species as contaminants to be dis-
carded, we leverage these to lend clarity to the cheilostome phylogeny 
(fig. S1). There are three classes of nontarget specimens. The first is 
where we have found enough macroscopic remains of the nontarget 

cheilostome, after sequencing, for imaging. In the second class, we 
did not find any remaining macroscopic material, but given our 
taxon sampling and observed sequences, we are certain that the con-
taminant belongs to a given taxon (these are labeled with taxon 
names and “SEQ” in fig. S1). In yet other cases, given the tree topology 
and observed sequences, we do not assign the unvouchered sequences 
to any known taxon name (these are labeled “UNKNOWN” in fig. 
S1; see the Supplementary Materials for criteria and examples of all 
three types of nontarget sequences and table S1 for their metadata).

DNA isolation, sequencing, and assembly
The subsamples of colonies (henceforth “samples”) were dried 
before genomic DNA isolation using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue 
kit (QIAGEN, Germantown, MD, USA). Samples were homogenized 
with a pestle in lysis buffer in the presence of proteinase K. Genomic 
DNA were sequenced at the Norwegian Sequencing Centre (Oslo, 
Norway) using Illumina HiSeq 4000 150–base pair (bp) paired-end 
sequencing with a 350-bp insert size. Approximately 20 samples 
were genome skimmed (multiplexed) on a single lane. Illumina 
HiSeq reads were quality-checked using FastQC v.0.11.8 (52) and 
then quality- and adapter-trimmed using Trim Galore v0.4.4 with a 
Phred score cutoff of 30 (53). Trimmed reads were de novo assem-
bled with SPAdes 3.13 (54) using k-mers of 21, 33, 55, 77, 99, and 
127. The mitogenome and rRNA operon of each sample were iden-
tified separately with BLASTN (55) using BLAST+ against a database 
constructed from cheilostome sequences available in NCBI (20). An 
E value of 1.00 × 10−185 and maximum target sequence of 1 were 
used to filter any blast hits of non-cheilostome origin.

Annotation
Mitogenomes for each of the samples were annotated with Mitos2 
using a metazoan reference (RefSeq 89) and the invertebrate genetic 
code (56) to identify two rRNA [mitochondrial large-subunit (16S) 
ribosomal RNA (rrnL) and mitochondrial small-subunit (12S) ribo-
somal RNA (rrnS)] and 13 protein coding genes (atp6, atp8, cox1, 
cox2, cox3, cob, nad1, nad2, nad3, nad4, nad4l, nad5, and nad6). 
Two nuclear rRNA operon genes (18S and 28S) were also identified 
and annotated using RNAmmer (57). A total of 315 published 
cheilostome sequences (20, 58–60) and the mitogenomes and rRNA 
operons of 31 non-cheilostome out-group taxa, both bryozoan and 
nonbryozoan, were aligned with our sequences to compile a broader 
out-group taxon sample (table S3).

Sequence alignment
MAFFT (61) was used for alignment with default parameters: For the 
four rRNA genes (nucleotide), the Q-INS-i model, considering second ary 
RNA structure, was used; for the 13 protein-coding genes, in amino acid 
format, the G-INS-I model was used. The 17 separate align ments were 
edited manually using Mesquite v3.61 to remove any uncer tain charac-
ters (62). Ambiguously aligned characters were removed from each align-
ment using gBlocks (63) with least stringent parameters. The single-gene 
alignments were concatenated to a supermatrix using the catfasta2phyml 
perl script (64). The alignments (both masked and unmasked) are avail-
able at Dryad (https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.2v6wwpzp9).

Datasets for phylogenetic reconstruction
As mentioned in the “Sampling and taxon identification” section, 
cheilostomes are small and attached to substrata, so even the most 
macroscopically pristine sample may have sequences of nontarget 
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species included. Where the contaminants are non-cheilostome, they 
are removed bioinformatically (see the “DNA isolation, sequencing, 
and assembly” section). Here, we use the nontarget cheilostome 
sequences (see also the “Sampling and taxon identification” section). 
Hence, two concatenated datasets are presented: (i) “Full alignment” 
is the alignment with our largest taxon sample. It includes both 
UNKNOWN [cheilostomes lacking both a voucher (physical and/or 
SEM) and an inferred taxonomic identity] and SEQ [cheilostomes 
lacking a voucher (SEM) but with an inferred taxonomic identity], 
constructed to show the hidden diversity within the phylum (fig. 
S1). Full alignment also includes cheilostomes previously sequenced 
and available from NCBI and non-cheilostome and non-bryozoan 
out-groups (table S2). (ii) “Trimmed alignment” is the alignment 
where “UNKNOWN”, SEQ, and those taxa with less than three 
genes and “rogue taxa” are pruned using RogueNaRok (65). We 
picked a three-gene cutoff after preliminary analyses showed that 
this is the best compromise between the number of taxa included 
and BS support for our tree inference. Rogue taxa are those with 
unstable phylogenetic affinities based on evaluation of the extended 
majority rule consensus threshold, optimized for support and with 
a maximum dropset size of 1. Those with a sum >0.2 were pruned 
from the trimmed alignment dataset. Note that the ML tree topolo-
gies are termed as “full tree” and “trimmed tree” from the full align-
ment and trimmed alignment datasets, respectively. For each of the 
two datasets, ambiguously aligned characters were removed from 
each single-gene alignment using gBlocks (63) with least stringent 
parameters before concatenation.

Phylogenetic reconstruction and congruence test
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses were carried out for 
each single-gene alignment using the “AUTO” parameter in 
RAxML v8.0.26 (66) to establish the evolutionary model with the 
best fit. The general time reversible (GTR + G) was the preferred 
model for the four rRNA genes (18S, 28S, rrnS, and rrnL), and 
MtZoa + G for all 13 protein coding genes. The two concatenated 
datasets (see the “Datasets for phylogenetic reconstruction” section) 
were divided into four separate rRNA and 13 protein gene parti-
tions each (17 partitions in total), with its own distinct gamma 
distribution to accommodate for different substitution patterns among 
sites, and were analyzed using RAxML. For comparison, a parti-
tioning scheme based on Akaike Information Criteria with small 
sample correction (AICc) and a greedy search scheme suggested by 
PartitionFinder2 (67) was also analyzed using RAxML. The topology 
with the highest likelihood score of 100 heuristic searches was cho-
sen, and BS values were calculated from 500 pseudo replicates. As 
the first partition scheme (17 partitions) gave a higher likelihood 
score, we present the topology based on that, rather than the one 
suggested by PartitionFinder2. BS values presented were calculated 
from 500 pseudo replicates.

The topology of the phylogenetic tree in this contribution was 
compared to that from (20) to gauge whether a substantial increase 
in sampled taxa had any detectable bearing on the inferred topology. 
To this end, we trimmed samples not represented in (20) from the 
full tree (fig. S1) and using Dendroscope (68) compared the topology 
of their remaining 263 shared taxa using the Icong index (69).

Fossil calibration and Bayesian divergence time estimation
We use MCMCTree v4.9 (70) for divergence time estimation, as it allows 
us to analyze amino acid and nucleotide partitions simultaneously 

and takes relatively less computational power than other compara-
ble software. As input to MCMCTree, we use the trimmed tree (fig. 
S2); but to reduce computational burden further, we removed the 
following taxa: (i) those lacking species and/or genus designations 
and those assigned “cf. and aff.” and (ii) species duplicates with the 
largest number of alignment gaps. If a genus is represented by mul-
tiple species, then a maximum of three different named species were 
retained, choosing those with the least number of alignment gaps. 
Note that this dataset was created before minor changes detailed in the 
Supplementary Materials (section S4 in Supplementary Text for Methods). 
Excluded taxa were deleted from the amino acid and nucleotide 
alignments, while corresponding leaves for the same taxa were re-
moved using Dendroscope (68), thus maintaining the topological 
branching pattern of the original rooted input tree (fig. S2). The re-
sulting dataset consisted of 363 taxa where 335 are cheilostomes.

We applied a hard upper limit of 636 Ma ago to the root, repre-
senting the bilaterian maximum (71, 72). We used 18 internal fossil 
calibrated nodes (see table S4 and fig. S3 for details). To explore the 
impact of calibration prior choice, we ran different sets of analyses: 
(i) “L,” with minimum constraints only (table S4), using the trun-
cated Cauchy distribution with a soft minimum and a diffuse tail; 
(ii) “B,” with uniform constraints with soft minimum and maximum 
bounds corresponding to the fossil ages; and (iii) “ST,” with a skew 
T distribution, such that the 1 and 99% probability tails correspond 
to the minimum and maximum constraints (table S4). In all cases, 
we always used “soft bound,” where there is a 1% chance that a node 
could be younger or older than the specified constraints. Upon 
examining initial results for B and ST, we find that we had to impose 
a hard minimum constrain within our out-group on the Pancrustacea 
node; otherwise, we recovered an unreasonably young posterior 
distributions (although we note that this does not affect the ages 
recovered for the in-group nodes; see fig. S4). We hence also present 
the B and ST analyses with a hard constraint on the Pancrustacea 
node only (BL and STL, respectively). For all five sets of analyses 
(B, BL, L, ST, and STL), we ran both independent and autocorrelated 
molecular clock models. The main results we present use the inde-
pendent clock model and STL, as branches close to the root of the 
tree represent huge evolutionary distances, and because it seems 
logical to put prior weight around the ages of the fossil calibrations, 
because the fossil record of cheilostomes is considered excellent. 
Mixing was checked by inspecting the trace plots and ensuring that 
the effective sample sizes were greater than 200 for all node ages and 
model parameters. In addition, we ensured that independent chains 
converged on the same values. For details of the substitution model, 
Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) settings, see section S3 in 
Supplementary Text for Methods.

Ancestral state reconstruction and HiSSE
Data for nonbrooding species, with planktotrophic larvae (state = 0) 
and brooding species with nonfeeding larvae (state = 1) of all the 
cheilostomes species included in the calibration tree (N = 335), are 
provided in table S5. To estimate brooding states of the internal 
nodes, we use a standard Markov model of binary character evolu-
tion (23) implemented in ape (73), where a maximum likelihood 
joint estimation procedure was performed. Note that, although 
the tree for the analyses described here is pruned, the non-
brooding/brooding states that we are concerned are conserved at 
the genus level. To detect possible differences in diversification 
rates associated with the nonbrooding or brooding state, we applied 
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trait-dependent speciation and extinction models implemented in 
the R package HiSSE (25) to the fossil calibrated tree (N  =  355), 
where we used the STL calibration with an independent clock model 
(see the “Fossil calibration and Bayesian divergence time estimation” 
section). We estimate that we have sampled 0.7 and 9.5% of species 
of nonbrooders and brooders (17), respectively, in our calibration 
tree and use this as information to account for biases due to incom-
plete sampling. We ran three different null models (“null,” cid2, and 
“cid4”), a BiSSE model, and a HiSSE model to investigate whether 
brooding might be associated with higher speciation rates. The 
null constrains speciation and extinction to be equal regardless of 
brooding state. A BiSSE model allows speciation and extinction to 
be different for the nonbrooding versus brooding state. The first 
character-independent model (cid2) allows two different sets of 
speciation and extinction to be estimated but does not link these to 
the observed traits, such that it has the same level of complexity as 
the null version of the BiSSE model. A HiSSE model assumes that 
there are unmeasured states that display distinct rates of speciation 
and extinction but that these states are associated with the coded 
state. In other words, HiSSE allows for the scenario in which a state 
coassociated with brooding drives the differences between the 
observed differences in speciation among species with and without 
brooding. The second character-independent model (cid4) allows 
four different sets of speciation and extinction, such that the model 
has the same level of complexity as a HiSSE model and serves as its 
null model. The five models are compared using AIC model weights, 
and their parameter estimates are also presented.

Because the topological placement of Lunularia is starkly incon-
gruent with morphology as we understand it (see the Supplementary 
Materials), we also compared the same five models with a time tree 
where Lunularia is removed. In addition, as the BS support for 
Conopeum is weaker than for other major nodes in our tree and 
because it is a key taxon, we again compared the same models but 
using an alternative topology where Conopeum is placed as sister to 
all other cheilostomes.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at https://science.org/doi/10.1126/
sciadv.abm7452

View/request a protocol for this paper from Bio-protocol.
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